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From CU£(i)np March 24, to SatUt-Dap March 28, 1789'. 
Queers s Palace,- March 28 . 

TH E Queen has been pleased to appoint John 
Griffiths, Esq; to be Surgeon in Extraordinary 

to Her Majesty's Housliold. 

Carleton-Houfe; March 28; 

M r . John Satcheil, of Great Pulteney-ilreet, is ap
pointed Harpmaker iri Extraordinary to' His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales. 

Windsor, March 2 5 . 
T h i s Day the Righ t Honourable Lord N s r t h , 

Chancellor of the University of Oxford, the Earl 
of Dar tmouth, High Steward, the Rev. Dr . Cooke; 
Vice-Chanct l ior , Dr. Chapman; President of T r i 
nity College, Dr. Ford, Principal of Magdalen 
H a l l , Dr. Williams, Fellow of Corpus christj 
College, Mr . Whi tby , Senior Proctor, Mr . Moul
ding* Junior Proctor. Mr . Demainbrayj Fellow 
of Exeter College, and Mr.- Trollope, Fel low of 
Wadham College, waited on Thei r Majesties with 
the following Addresses, being introduced to the 
Queen by thc Earl of Ailesbury, Lord Chamber
lain of Her Majesty's Houstvold-

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty-

Mrfi Gracious Sovereign. 

\ y * E - your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Chancellor, Masters and Scholars 

of the University of Oxford, humbly intreat your 
favourable Acceptance of our fervent Congratu
lations or. your Majelty's happy Recovery from 
your late Indisposition. 

In this H o u r c f g.-neral Joy we approach you, 
Sire, vvith the most htart-felt Grat i tude to the 
Almighty , lor the ?.i rcy which he has vouchsafed 
to U5 in your Preservation, and with the strongest 
Sentiments of Love and Veneration for your 
Royal Person. 

T o the Sincerity cf these Professions the Mo
ments of our Sorrow bore ample Testimony, when 
vve deplored, before the Th rone of God, that 
severe and awful Visitation with which it kad 
pleased Him to afflict you ; and when the same 
Language of Love, Duty and Affection was 
mingled with our Prayers and Intercessions. 

Duly sensible of those Virtues which so emi
nently distinguish your Majesty, and which (under 
God) have ensu;ed to us the inestimable Blessings 
we enjoy, we can never sufficiently acknowledge 
your unwearied Attention to the Prosperity and 
Interests of your Subjects, your mild and legal 
Exercise of -ne Authority which is vested in you, 
and your tender and zealous Protection or our 
Civil and Religious Liberties. 

W e most heartily commend your Majesty to the 
continued Protection of that Great Being, whose 
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merciful Interposition we now adore ; humbly be
seeching H i m to grant you a long and prosperous 
Reign over a grateful and affectionate People. 

Given at our House of Convocation, the 23d 
Day of March, in the Vear of our Lordj 
1789. 

T o which Address His Majesty was pleased to r e 
turn the following most gracious Answer : 

J Receive voitb great Satisfiadion this loyal artd 
1 affedionate Address firom the University of Ox* 
fiord, which may always depend upon My Protedion. 
I need hardly express to you my Solicitude fior the 
Advancement ofi found Learning and Science, the 
best Foundations of our excellent Religion, as well 
as ofi our Civil Constitution. I shall only recom
mend to you a Continuance of your Attention to the 
Education and Morals of the Youth committed la 

your Care. 

T h e y were all very gracioasly received, and had 
the Honour to kiss His Majesty's Hand . 

T o the Q U E E N ' s Most Excellent Majesty; 
"IV/[AY it please your Majesty gracioufly to receive' 
* * the cordial .Congrutulacjons of the Chan
cellor, Masters and Scholars of the University of 
Oxford, on the King's happy Recovery from His 
late Indisposition. 

Amidst the general Consternation at that Period* 
it was with the deepest Sense of Grat i tude and 
Affection that we observed your Majesty's anxious 
Concern for the Sufferings of your Royal Consort, 
and the consequent Distresses of His People ; and we 
ceased not to implore the extraordinary Assistances 
of God's Grace to support you urider so great a 
Tr ia l . 

It has pleased the Almighty to accept the Prayers 
of an afflicted Nation ; and, by raising the K ing 
from a Bed of Sickness, to promise us a Cont i 
nuance of the Happiness we enjoy under His mild 
and auspicious Government . 

Your Majesty's many amiable'Qualities justly chal
lenge our admiration and Rega rd ; and we stiall 
incessantly offer up oiir Petitions to the Almighty , 
that H e would be pleased to continue His Blessings 
to you, as the Reward of those distinguished 
Virtues by which you add Lustre to the Britiih 
Throne . 

Given at our House of Convocation, the 23d 
Day of March, in the Year of our Lord* 
1789. 

T o which Address Her Majesty -was pleased to' 
return the following most gracious Answer: 

T Should do little Justice to the Sentiments of My Heart* 
1 ifi I did not express, in tbe'strongest Manner, My 
Thanks for Congratulations so full of Duty tothe Kin?, 
and Attention to Me; and though My Sufferings have 

been 


